ON THE INSIDE......

Domestic Supremacy Ratings - Bob Karchevski
1973 Convention Report - GPN & BJK
1973 Convention pix - SB & RJE
More on RFA - From RFA

Latest Dominican Station
List - Cesar Obio

NOTES &c FROM NJPC .......

It seems that we've finally gotten most of the transfer done. Most mail is now coming to Box 127 directly, and less & less forwarded from Boston. Members in the area or visiting in the area are asked to check in with us if you're interested in joining us for our Sunday publication sessions at either HQ number, 201-336-5721 or 201-335-9182 for time and location. We'd be most happy to see you. Our last session for Issue #2 lasted only 2 hours, but that's brief by normal standards as we usually find other work to occupy ourselves besides going over correspondence and addressing & stamping DX NEWS. Besides, there are always refreshments, hi.

NEW MEMBER KITS.....

These are now going into production. Articles are being re-written and copy setting should start by the time you read this. At present, we anticipate giving this to our printer as if it were a regular 8-page DX NEWS during our Thanksgiving bulletin skip, so hopefully we'll have NMK's to go out to all who still need them by Dec. 15. We also hope to have a new reprint list before that time.

LAST MINUTE CPC TEST INFO.....

At presstime we received several notifications of new tests. Most of them are quite some time on yet, but we'll pass on 3 for November here:

MON. NOV. 19 - 0330-0430 KEBD-1110, Bend Oregon, 10k NDA, 1k DA (NNRC)
SAT. NOV. 24 - 0200-0300 WPDO-1600, Elizabethtown, PA. (NNRC)
MON. NOV. 26 - 0100-0200 WMBA-11460, Ambridge, PA 500w. (NRC)

Details on these tests, plus listings of the others just received will appear in subsequent issues of DX NEWS. Seems NNRC is really going to town with their CPC and leaving us in the dust. Let's go, gang !

OTHERNESS.....

Bruce Elving's new edition of the FM Station Atlas is now available for you FM DX'ers in the crowd.$2.50 for 3rd class, $3.00 for first. An excellent reference source, and highly recommended by HQ.

The new IRCA Foreign Log is also available. We believe price is $3.00 post-paid, c/o IRCA, 12356 Arabian Way, Poway, CA 92064.
Radio Free America — A Challenge for Our Times

Cape May — The Federal Communications Commission says it will seek a federal court injunction against Radio Free America, the broadcast ship station operated by the Rev. Carl McIntire, which began broad-casting yesterday off the coast here.

In a FEC spokesman in Washington said yesterday that the broadcasts by the fundamentalist preacher from Christiansted, which are on a frequency of 1000 kHz, on the AM band with 10,000 watts, are in violation of the Communications Act of 1934, the governing law of broad-cast.

The spokesman said that the transmitter is on the Nether Atlantic coast on the air at 1000 kHz, that the signal is strong at 1000 kHz, and that it is being monitored by the Commission.

Rev. CARL McINTIRE makes first broadcast from pirate station, Radio Free America, aboard converted minesweeper off Cape May.
ROBERT L. FOXXORTH - G.P.O. - Box 2111 - New York, New York - 10001

Here's a brief Musing to keep Ernie's fleet fingers flying.

Recent additions to the shack are a Heath SK-500 spectrum analyzer, and a Data Engineering frequency marker standard. Used together, these two units work very well in determining with a high degree of accuracy the location of strong frequency signals. For instance, it is no trouble at all to determine if the signal is being heard between WBBF & QXIA is in 894 or 895, by putting the marker in the 800 mode, and comparing the resulting pip with the unknown signal on the scope screen. This technique is accurate to about 5%, with careful visual interpolation, and makes it unnecessary to buy an expensive frequency counter. And the technique is a frequent signal source. I should point out that entirely different techniques and applications are involved in the measurement of frequencies to the nearest hertz.

That is the vux of the work Nelson is doing, called Frequency Signature Analysis by him, and is separate from this. For those who don't need such high accuracy, but want to be able to tell if their split is on 895 or 897, for example, this technique offers promise. I am now preparing a paper on the FM-3 standard, and will do a paper detailing my experiences with the SK-500 after that. In other areas, I now have the reprints. All orders for reprints MUST be sent through WPQG, Box 127, Socony. The TIs were fairly good SM 10/19, low band better than high band, and I added a note on my wife's bedroom table clock radio, WBBF-95 is clearly readable 1200-1300 Saturday eve. I believe that makes 12 now, and the fifth TI on it. No outside antennas on it either.

RONALD J. MUSCO - 16 Chestnut Drive - Windsor, Connecticut - 06095

9/15 - Finally a logging on WPOG-540 7:08-7:14pm s/off way on top after WRRG s/off. 9/16 - After logging WPOG with great success I managed WUST-1120 7:00-7:15pm s/off with broadcast from a church in D.C. This one was not as easy as others noted 12-25-80 noted 12-25-80 from tentative CFRP N.J. Who else giving TIs one hour ahead of EDT 9/22? WAKJ-1320 7:00-7:14pm s/off with KQZI-950 7:00-7:14pm s/off very, 10/1 - KSJO-1550 noted s/off w/CBE 1am. WQZT-540 noted v/MT 10/1 7:00-7:14pm s/off 10/1 - KSJO-1550 noted s/off w/CBE 1am. WQZT-540 noted v/MT 10/1 7:00-7:14pm s/off 10/1 - KSJO-1550 noted s/off w/CBE 1am. WQZT-540 noted v/MT 10/1 7:00-7:14pm s/off 10/1 - KSJO-1550 noted s/off w/CBE 1am. WQZT-540 noted v/MT 10/1 7:00-7:14pm s/off 10/1 - KSJO-1550 noted s/off w/CBE 1am. WQZT-540 noted v/MT 10/1 7:00-7:14pm s/off 10/1 - KSJO-1550 noted s/off w/CBE 1am. WQZT-540 noted v/MT 10/1 7:00-7:14pm s/off 10/1 - KSJO-1550 noted s/off w/CBE 1am. WQZT-540 noted v/MT 10/1 7:00-7:14pm s/off 10/1 - KSJO-1550 noted s/off w/CBE 1am. WQZT-540 noted v/MT 10/1 7:00-7:14pm s/off 10/1 - KSJO-1550 noted s/off w/CBE 1am. WQZT-540 noted v/MT 10/1 7:00-7:14pm s/off 10/1 - KSJO-1550 noted s/off w/CBE 1am. WQZT-540 noted v/MT 10/1 7:00-7:14pm s/o

RICHARD WOLF - 710 South 217th Street - Skyway, Washington - 98178

Not much HK but here it goes anyway. 9/15 - KUHF-950 w/CRAM 550, probably KCPW, I sure was surprised when I hit 550 - the HW was CKXG, not KCA. KSJO-1550 not v/CQXG any more, s/off heard. WQJQ dominates after s/off. GDO-1350 was fast fading, KSJO & KRLD, but I was hearing some KB during. NM 9/15 - 5:30am. I remember this because I fell asleep with my table radio on and when I woke up, 5:30 was on. This was the last note. If you have a non-working HW-180 that you are willing to sell, drop me a note and please give your asking price. C'mon, sell those Musties before the fall rates go up again. 73 to the whole gang and especially to the WPU.
Paul Godley, radio pioneer

By JOHN PICNIC
Herald-News Staff Writer

BITTLE FALLS — Paul Forman Godley Sr., a radio pioneer and designer of radio tubes, was born in Montclair, N.J., on Feb. 1, 1886, and passed away in 1963 in Montclair, N.J. He was a radio pioneer and designer of radio tubes.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency (kHz)</th>
<th>Call Letters</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Operation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>HCB</td>
<td>La Voz del Progreso</td>
<td>APT 264, San Fco. Macoris</td>
<td>Santo Domingo</td>
<td>0300-0500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>HIT</td>
<td>R. Visión</td>
<td>Calle Hnos. Deligne 32, Sto. Domingo</td>
<td>0500-1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>HIC</td>
<td>R. Televisión Dominicana</td>
<td>Santiago (relay)</td>
<td>0300-0500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150</td>
<td>HIB</td>
<td>Ambiente</td>
<td>Pdtte. Billini 21, Este, Banf.</td>
<td>0300-0400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>HVC</td>
<td>R. Bradal</td>
<td>Calle Libertad 15, Banoa</td>
<td>0300-0500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1350</td>
<td>HIC</td>
<td>R. Televisión Dominicana</td>
<td>Santiago (relay)</td>
<td>1000-0500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>HIB</td>
<td>R. Televisión Dominicana</td>
<td>Santiago (relay)</td>
<td>0300-0500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1450</td>
<td>HIC</td>
<td>R. Televisión Dominicana</td>
<td>Santiago (relay)</td>
<td>0300-0500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>HIC</td>
<td>R. Televisión Dominicana</td>
<td>Santiago (relay)</td>
<td>0300-0500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1550</td>
<td>HIC</td>
<td>R. Televisión Dominicana</td>
<td>Santiago (relay)</td>
<td>0300-0500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>HIC</td>
<td>R. Televisión Dominicana</td>
<td>Santiago (relay)</td>
<td>0300-0500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1650</td>
<td>HIC</td>
<td>R. Televisión Dominicana</td>
<td>Santiago (relay)</td>
<td>0300-0500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700</td>
<td>HIC</td>
<td>R. Televisión Dominicana</td>
<td>Santiago (relay)</td>
<td>0300-0500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1750</td>
<td>HIC</td>
<td>R. Televisión Dominicana</td>
<td>Santiago (relay)</td>
<td>0300-0500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>HIC</td>
<td>R. Televisión Dominicana</td>
<td>Santiago (relay)</td>
<td>0300-0500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850</td>
<td>HIC</td>
<td>R. Televisión Dominicana</td>
<td>Santiago (relay)</td>
<td>0300-0500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>HIC</td>
<td>R. Televisión Dominicana</td>
<td>Santiago (relay)</td>
<td>0300-0500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>HIC</td>
<td>R. Televisión Dominicana</td>
<td>Santiago (relay)</td>
<td>0300-0500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>HIC</td>
<td>R. Televisión Dominicana</td>
<td>Santiago (relay)</td>
<td>0300-0500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2050</td>
<td>HIC</td>
<td>R. Televisión Dominicana</td>
<td>Santiago (relay)</td>
<td>0300-0500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100</td>
<td>HIC</td>
<td>R. Televisión Dominicana</td>
<td>Santiago (relay)</td>
<td>0300-0500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2150</td>
<td>HIC</td>
<td>R. Televisión Dominicana</td>
<td>Santiago (relay)</td>
<td>0300-0500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200</td>
<td>HIC</td>
<td>R. Televisión Dominicana</td>
<td>Santiago (relay)</td>
<td>0300-0500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2250</td>
<td>HIC</td>
<td>R. Televisión Dominicana</td>
<td>Santiago (relay)</td>
<td>0300-0500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2300</td>
<td>HIC</td>
<td>R. Televisión Dominicana</td>
<td>Santiago (relay)</td>
<td>0300-0500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2350</td>
<td>HIC</td>
<td>R. Televisión Dominicana</td>
<td>Santiago (relay)</td>
<td>0300-0500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
(1) S.P. = Monday 0500-0930.
(2) Operates 24 hours Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
(3) S.P. = Monday 0300-1000.
**The 40th NRC Convention - Boston 1973**

As is the case with almost all NRC Conventions, Boston 1973 began with the arrival of someone a day early - this time our new IDXD Editor, Al Merriman. While Big George, Randy Kane, and GPN put the finishing touches on the Convention arrangements and displays, Al pitched in to address sample copies of DX NEWS. A call to HQ late Thursday night brought the unfortunate news that Ernie Cooper would be unable to make it to Boston because of his mother's accident earlier that day.

Convention-goers began to arrive in Cambridge late Friday afternoon; the HQ crew arrived about 6:00 PM in the middle of a violent thunderstorm. Most of Friday night was devoted to setting up equipment and displays and registering members although the BFC and NJFC er were ironing out details of the HQ transition later in the PM. A call from Larry Magne in Philly informed us that McIntire's station was due to begin operations; the convention-goers were asked to come up with alternative frequencies and much debate and discussion ensued.

Saturday AM featured sightseeing around the Square and a group visit to Evil Eli's surplus electronics emporium where various rare items were purchased. The Saturday afternoon Technical Seminar began with the announcement that the planned MM DXpedition to the 6,600' Beverage antenna in New Hampshire was cancelled due to the serious but unpublicized epidemic of Equine Encephalitis (sleeping sickness) in the area. GPN reported some of his findings on the properties and measured pattern of the 6,600' Beverage and discussed some of the problems experienced in obtaining suitable termination on the big antenna. The discussion expanded to include auroral effects and sporadic E; GPN also presented arguments in favor of the theory that ionospheric contamination is responsible for the present run of poor conditions and a lively discussion ensued.

Saturday evening featured the Awards Banquet; following dinner, Big George passed out the Convention quiz - which covered many aspects of DXing and NRC trivia. As usual, Robert Foxworth won! After the awarding of the IDXD, DDXD, and CPC'er of the Year awards, the beer was smuggled in and the annual NRC auction was underway. **Valuable items like tape recorders went for peanuts; trivia like coverage maps and bumper stickers brought prices in the $10 range...** The top items included a complete set of all NRC reprints and a batch of Collins mechanical filters of various bandwidths. **All in all, the auction brought in a record-breaking $303 for the NRC Treasury.** Following the auction the technical session resumed with a discussion of the polarization of MW signals and the effect of polarization on DCD DX propagation and reception.

Sunday afternoon featured the annual business meeting. GPN presented a brief review of the club activities and projects for the past year and Russ Edmunds discussed the plans of the NJPC for the upcoming year. Several novel topics were brought up for discussion, the possibility of a DXers Relief Fund, and the feasibility of microfilming all 40 years of DX NEWS to form a Club Archive. Mid-evening brought the "show and tell" session with a slide show and playing of DX tapes featuring such goodies as Sinking-1525, etc. Page Taylor discribed MW CX in Europe and Don Kenney made some observations on TP vs TA receptions.

Following a technical session devoted to transauroral propagation, automatic recorders, and dawn-induced fadeout, the group adjourned to await the WOJX hidden transmitter hunt. The hidden 4 watt bootleg station on 1200 kHz was located a mere 5 blocks from the Hotel but because the longwire transmitting antenna was run parallel to the trolley lines, direction finding was not a simple matter and the first member to track it down, Mark Connolly, needed 45 minutes to nail it. Each of the 15-odd members to locate the hidden station received a WOJX QSL, of course...

By this time the Convention had gone so smoothly that hope was rapidly dimming for the annual "Convention Incident" wherein the local police and/or hotel management gets uptight about something. But Cambridge came through in the end: Merriman, ready to leave for Virginia at 0100 finds his car has been stolen from the Hotel lot sometime earlier in the day. After a colorful visit to the Cambridge Police station, Al decides to stay over another night... (It showed up a few days later in an adjacent town, unharmed)

Monday saw some 50 NRC members wearily heading for home, laden with auction goodies, happy memories, and massive sleep debts!
Mike Levintow, Lew White, Hal Robie & Frank Stiles hastily listen to PT's tapes of how TAs sound "over there."

BGK drinks the BFC beverage, "Whaddaya hear on that, George?"

Wayne Plunkett, Frank Merrill, and a rather bored-looking Dan Myers discuss Canadian stations with Page Taylor.

A sleepy Steve Bohac, new IDXD editor Al Merriman and a bored-looking (again?) Dan Myers listen to tapes.

"And now we have the NRC!" New pubcomm co-ordinator & erstwhile auctioneer Russ Edmunds has second thoughts.
Hal Robie & Chuck Rossier puzzle over BGK's convention quiz.

New treasurer John Sampson and wife Gail in banquet conversation.

Hal Robie & Chuck Rossier puzzle over BGK's convention quiz.

Hal Robie & Chuck Rossier puzzle over BGK's convention quiz.

The Admiral & Mrs. Nelson look relieved as they await dessert. Why? Three weeks 'til the NRC goes to NJ.

First Time

ON THE AMERICAN MARKET...

( this season, anyway)

The NRC DOMESTIC DX SUPREMACY RATINGS

editor: Bob Karchevski
PO Box 1171
San Carlos, Cal.
94070

As the new DX season progresses, I'd like all members to send me their latest totals on a letter or postcard. For our new members, let me review the requirements for eligibility in the N.R.C. Domestic DX Supremacy Ratings.

On your postcard include these items: the year you started, your name and general area (see below) and your DOMESTIC TOTALS, broken down as:
1) Heard, Total Domestic Stations (50 states, D.C., 10 Provinces, 2 Canadian Territories), number of states (exclude D.C.), and number of Provinces (exclude Territories). Repeat the same three categories for
2) TAPE recordings of stations you have heard and
3) written VERIFICATIONS you have received from heard stations.

Remember, TAPED STATIONS, to be qualified for listing, must contain at least two of the following three identifiable items:
1) station CALL LETTERS (not a slogan or partial ID),
2) FREQUENCY (should be identifiable as a frequency, not part of a slogan, etc.), and
3) LOCATION said to identify station (not as mentioned in a newscast, weather report, ad, etc.).

GENERAL AREA, given after each name, is NOT necessarily the exact location. The idea is to allow the reader to locate that geographic area involved immediately without referring to a map. Therefore, all DXers in suburban cities will be listed under their Metropolitan area. Those who live in rural areas within approximately 100 miles of a large metropolitan area will be listed as "NEAR CITY". Otherwise an area of the state will be described.

Those with a * are requested to update their totals. This column (#14) is ranked by Total Stations Heard. Compare this column to #10 in the 3 June 1972 issue of DX News.

Deadline for the next column is 1 Dec 73 —

ENTER YOUR EXHIBIT NOW!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TR</th>
<th>NAME AND CALLS</th>
<th>GENERAL AREA</th>
<th>EARS</th>
<th>TATE</th>
<th>VERIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>BORIS, Near Boston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>*ALDEN, Near San Francisco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>*TEALE, Philadelphia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>MILLER, Near Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>*PHILLIPS, Louisville, KY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>*DOUGHERTY, Upper Mich.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>SHOWN, Near Pittsburgh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>BUCK, Montreal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>*PIMENTEL, Salt Lake City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>DUNNING, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>WILLS, Northern Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>WEHRMAN, Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>BOYD, Near Cleveland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>ATKINS, Louisville, KY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>HANCOCK, Southern Wisc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>NOTEM, Near Phila.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>EDMUND, NYC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>OLFIELD, Edmonton, Alta.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>ERICKSON, Los Angeles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>*BRYAN, Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>GANTZER, Buffalo, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>ROBERT, Chicago</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>MARESH, Winnipeg, Man.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>YOUNG, Baltimore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>WOODS, Toronto, Ont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>MUSCO, Near N.C. (Conn)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>WEAL, Northern Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>BROCKWAY, Mot. State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>SCHERER, Near Chicago (Iowa)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>FRICH, Cleveland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>*FRIZZELL, San Diego, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>HIRLINGMANN, Near Chicago</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>HARDENBERG, Ottawa, Ont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>CROSIN, Near Seattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>SKAY, Milwaukee, Wisc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>SEERENBERG, North Manitoba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>KARCHESKI, Near San Fran.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>WINKELMAN, Kansas City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A (-) means "still counting." Let's finish counting and send the results to us. 43 entries this time. Nice to see Mr. Atkins has started taping his DX. Tape recordings are a good way to "verify" those stations reputed to not verify. Next column close-out in Dec. 1st. ENTER YOUR EXHIBIT NOW!

---

**International DX Digest**


**SYRIA** - Aleppo noted on 10/6 at 0001 with AA programming. Fair to good.

**ENGLAND** - Solent, Southampton 10/7 with program on battle of Portiers 11/4. Good.

**ENGLAND** - Medway, Chatham 10/5 with local ID at 0800. Good.

**ENGLAND** - IBA London w/ test as formerly heard on 557 & 719. Off and on, not 24 hours. Excellent.

**ENGLAND** - Kaleidescope (pirate) 10/7 1220 w/pop mx and ID. Good.

**ROMANIA** - Clay II plus new ID at 1500. Now off this freq in anticipation of LBC's move, presumably.

**INTERNATIONAL** - KATE 10/9 1600 w/ID in EE. Fair. Radio Atlantis.

**INTERNATIONAL** - WATTS - R. Seagull, 10/7 2153 w/ID and time check. Good.

**SPAIN** - Peninsular en el Ghealo de Gibraltar, 2359 w/closing anns. and s/off.


**SPAIN** - Portugal, 10-14, 0900-1000 w/pop mx and frequent ID's.

**INTERNATIONAL** - Islands of Peace 10/9 w/clear ID and lite mx. Good.

**ENGLAND** - Leicester 10/19 0900 local ID ending phoning in program.

Now material from this side of the pond.

**ALGERIA** - Les Trehibles strong on 10-14 w/AA chnts, much stronger than the beaconers. (OMA-IA)

**HUNGARY** - 0004 10-8 w/TL and what sounded like mx, 30 db. (BB-MA)

**NICARAGUA** - WNTN, Managua, on 10-7 0533-0930 w/ID and mx. Note the change.

**VENUEZUELA** - Puerto Rico, YV9, Villa del Rosario 10-8, 0820-0822, fast ID mx, male announcer w/reverb. (CN-CA)


**GREAT BRITAIN** - London w/formerly on 10-15 at 1232 presumed to be Vladivostok. (FJP-CA)

**ENGLAND** - London WBUX, 96.3 Fm., London WBUX (DOWC) via HAM.

**ICELAND** - Dominica 10-15 0301, steady 60 db sig. Male singer w/pygm front song; later trumpet with orchestra playing American pop. (BB-MA)

**MEXICO** - 1110 at 2300 w/AA talk. 10 dB. (BB-MA)

**NORTH AFRICA** - 10/15 at 1212 w/KK talk, steady 60 db sig. (FJP-CA)

**SPAIN** - Sahara 10-1 0600 w/id s/off. (BB-MA)

**SHOW** - 10-1 0600 w/id s/off. (BB-MA)

**UNID** - Somebody here AN 10-14-15, badly sooting YO2/WBB with TA bearing but no audio on air. I was the YO2 and WBB while peaking this. No one on channel listed to be on but the possibility of the Israeli here can't be dismissed. (HRE & PK - NU)

**ZAMBIAN** - E 1232-1234 cycle SAH w/one or other on top at 0110, 10-7. Bouncy sig, 10-28 dB; a better linguist would know which; I dare say it's the Zambian. (BB-MA)

**UNID** at 2316 on 10-4. Often heard but never stay with it. (BB-MA) This hent has been noted by me off and on for several years but never definitely heard. I think the ZC was here last season. (BD)

**ENGLAND** - London Broadcasting, Ad is 22 Tusk St. London EC4. (DOWC)

**NORTH AFRICA** - noted at 1216 on 10/15 w/KK talk. (FJP-CA)
NISLAI-First noted per PT tip 0150 10/15 w/singing or the Hebrew equivalent of chanting. Q0200 man talking on Hebrew, folo mx, more talking kol Israel Ti 0205. Still strong mixing w/DDN 0300, 1.6 beats per second between them. New country. (JMP-PA) On 08-10 at 0301 w/western mx and AA announcements. 10 cycle SAH. Probably on a war footing. I think someone is needed in IDing what is being heard on this freq. The Israeli stn here is used for Foreign Service, and when heard on 4 different days by me last week they were always using AA mx with the only announcements being on the half hour after the pipes. With Barcelona being so strong here it is possible to confuse the programs. (ED) HOLLAND-Logik vy good 0649 10/15 w/OM in DD and classically, mx. Small sig, easy to pick off from WSB OC. (JMP-PA)

JEMNHGCBA-10-3 at 0255 some audio, 10-5 w mx 0259, ditto 10-6. On 10-19 Folk mx 0259. Some one I dreamed about last May. (SE-MK) We have heard the definite ID 07/31 this one more recent. (BB-MA) JAPAN-UBIIB Sapporo with JF call 10-15 at 1227. (FJP-CA) SYRIA-Tartus on 10-8 at 0253 in AA, in 0082 w/Ex Germany. (BB-MA) HAWAII-KIKI Honolulu on 10-14 0717-0723 w/ID and excellent sig. Believe WGOI was off as no aurors noted but no sign of them. (BB-MA) JAPAN-MOBA best of the JF sum on 10/15 at 1210. JUNE 770 new blocked by NSP KOB. (FJP-CA)

CHINA (?) Perhaps the faint carrier 1215 10/15. (FJP-CA)

CAROL ISLANDS-0036 10/7. (FJP-CA)

ITALY-As of 9/17 MA using only 150 w and does not carry night pvm.

ENGLAND-Bookmans Park strong 0620 10/15 w/ID in discussion pro- (ESWCI) guns (JMP-PA)

UNID-Female singing in chanting style, bearing about 55 degrees, 0215 on 10/15. Would like to believe this is Iraq but no cigar this time just as last two. (KX & FA-MA) SHAIKPAZ, Z. El-Rena noted on 08-10, 0610-0613. Fast male announcer w/gong news. (DD-MA)

UNID-Fast caller here 0230 10/15 w/men calling in very strong sounding language. I'm only familiar with East European languages so could have been Turkish or not. Again, nobody probable listed on this hour. (RUPERT)

JENMCC-Agadir fair/poor w/w/MM slop w/AH chanting 2255 10/14. (JMP-PA) Noted 10/8 0524-0530 w/MM/Annex chants. (CN-NO)

PORTUGAL-Did note 07/07 1003-1007:15 s/off w/Annex. (CN-MA) ANGOLA-Ecuador, Lima on 10-14 0400, seemingly // 1005. Also 0253 10/6 w/PP male announcer, chanting and drumming. Ditto 10-11 0305 and male singing FF mx 0313. 10-17 FF LL acer 0324. (BB-MA) Nice!(ED)

UNID-Irregularly heard [in JF-MA]. Believe this is the same one I dreamed about last week they were always using AA chants, weak and quite fady. FYI best TA on night. (JMP-PA)

ISOBAI-Continued on 10-15 (mx/GP) also 14 cycle SAH 2257 on 10 October. This is Forces Station. (BB-MA) Program details? Was this definitely IDed? (ED)

CYPRUS-Monte Carlo relay sked 0500-0700, 1100-1900 all AA except for FF 0800-0645 and 1800-1900. (ESWCI via RJE)

INTERNATIONAL WATERs-AN1 very good w/DD announcer and pop mx, mostly DD and excellent sig from Miami in DD. 0615-0645. (BB-MA) FINANCE-OTH Lille w/good w/FF announcer 0650 10/15 in passing. (JMP-PA) On 10-8 at 0553-0645 w/light rock music and male announcer. (ED) HATTI (?) Strongest highband split, steady, looping (or rather roding) ENL, but somewhat weak modulation; 0239 10/14 brief note seemed FF; // piano or marimba mx 0317 but no talk hrd; 0402 brief announcement, steel drums? Perhaps martial anthem, 0430 off. (GH-MA)

ALBANIA-Tirana usual unbelievable sig on TA opening 10/14 till 2330 s/off w/OM and TL in undig. Hitting 40/99 at times. (JMP-PA) On 10-9, 10-11 s/off last part of Albanian announcement. (JMP-PA)

ITALY-0317, 10-8 II talk and mx, 35 du. (H-MA)

ALBANIA-0540 10/6 and subsequent. TL w/EX news. Also heard 2256 17/10 s/off w/international. 40 db. (BB-MA)

MONACO-R. Monte Carlo w/Trans World Radio relay 2300 10/14, believe FF before 2300 TM pvm. Possibly clear sig. (JMP-PA)

MEXICO-R. Tricotul. Mexico City on 10-8 0730-0733. ID by man and into Co Mexico ex. (CN-MA)

AMERICAN-1000 10/14 in EX w/mx. Best heard here but still shallow modulation. (JMP-PA)

MADEIRA ISLANDS-2254 10/14 FF male announcer w/nice Iberian mx plus Born Free and Strangers In The Night w/orchestra. (BB-MA)

INTERNATIONAL WATERs-Voice of Peace was boarded by Israelis 10/7 and asked (RJE) to put back into port. Station ran all the info on the boarding, the significance and signified a Change in course. (JMP-PA)

FRANCE-Nice at 2300 on 10/6 11 cycle SAH. Possibly Gabin under. (EFWMA)

MEXICO-EXAFX-R. Cisneros booming in 10/15 21st call and slow ID. (FJP)

W/B WEST GERMANY-ER with super signal w/WWL at times 10/14 2343 w/OM in DG and light mx. (JMP-PA)

Reporters:

E-PA Bill Bailey, Holdem, Mass.

CD-JN Charles Gloyd, Adelphia, N.J. HN-30, 21 loop

NS-JB Russ Edmunds, Wayne, New Jersey HX-150, MNC FET Loop

GH-OK Glen Hauser, Stillwater, Oklahoma 4G-150, KH-2

JEP-JR Jon Earkeins, Burberry, B.C. HX-150, SMSF

FJP-CA Father Jack Veic, San Diego, Calif.

JF-MA Jim Petersen, Yardley, Pa. HX-220, SMH

JG-OK Jerry Starr, Hubbard, Ohio

PG-JN Page Taylor, Butler, New Jersey SX-130, SMH

DSWCI- Danish SW International (all info from this source via RFJ)

Sure am glad this one is finished. I made more mistake typing this column then I did in the first three put together, hi. No Ding done here this past week as 14 hour days at work kinda dampen my enthusiasm. It would appear that conditions have picked up somewhat and how it stays that way. A couple of requests. Please submit your reports in exactly the same format that I use and include exacts, info about the stn, such as call, slogan, location, etc., with your report. If you want equipment listed, also include it with each report. I don't keep a file. ?
EDITOR:
Ted Eyd
320 W. Liberty St.
Girard, Ohio 44420
(216) 845-4543

DOMESTIC DIGEST

08-31-73

1st Tues. KVRP 860
1st Sat. WRON 1460 2nd. WJW
WGNH 1570 (all JNP)

3rd. WN EN 1150
XXEO 1240
XXPL 1130 (all JNP)

The following 3rd. Mm f/c stuff not heard.
WGNR 1460 WHTY 2460 WCK 1060 WDM 1060

Ken Onyschuk notes hearing KGNO 1550 No. on 10/3 (2nd. Mm) running
9/1 per annum. 0150. Believe this change was run a few issues back.

WASHINGTON

850 WIAA Po T. Sked 0530 (0730-0150) 0000 (JNP)
940 WJRC NC Net is CBS (JNP)
970 WGBB Po Sun. m/a on 0800 (JNP)
1270 WSNF Mo. Weekly a/s is apparently 0520...not 0530 (JNP)

820 Application: KFSB Alaska is after this freq. again...
1170 Application: Clinton, N.C.--1,000 D-1
1480 Application: KFPI Iron Town, Mo. presently 250 D-3 on 1510 requests
move here with 5,000 D-1.

740 Application: WKIS FL--requests new night pattern
And the following completion dates for CPs:

680 WMPA TN 12/14
940 WCGC MS 12/12
1060 WQX/ 77 12/22
1170 WBNH IL 4/1/74
1390 WAMB TN 1/27/74
1240 WALO PR 3/10/74

610 WOTC CT requests WSNF 1010 WJSN No. requests WKII
710 KEITH CO granted KERG 1410 KEAN OH requests KLSA

SUNDAY & SATURDAY

610 WIST FL Even w/ WIP 2105 on 10/13 (Fox)
860 WFKO FL Fair 1550-1900 s/off on 10/5. No SSB. Format sounds
like beautiful music (JNP)

900 WATH NC Strong w/ s/off 1930 on 9/7. Ties C&W "BIG COUNTRY RADIO"
(JNP). . . . (Teetechh, JNP)

1170 WOTW AL Also strong w/ s/off 1930 on 9/28 after beautiful mx
format. (JNP)

1090 WBRD NC W/ WHL w/ C&W on 2/7 w/ Andy Johnson show 1900-1915
9/1 s/off. (JNP)

1160 WCOV AL Giving WWVA a battle 9/28-1940-1946 w/ WOR. Tire there
almost every day, but seldom atop. (JNP)

1220 WCLX MS Atop 1432-1500 on 10/11. WDBG s/off 1/8. Then FCC
briefly at 1900. WCLX again 1920 then WGTB 1930. WCLX
in ER, content.--$12.20 giveaways, etc. -- Similar to WGBB.

1310 WBQQ PA W/ instr. WOR till 1930 s/off 9/28. First time at SSS.

1440 WJZJ WV Suspect was running pattern day at 10/3. Many local
spots. Some for Star City, and ER about 1900. (JNP)

1520 WGTB SC Tentative on 8/27 turns out to be WGTB not WGBB. But
cut WGTB 9/29 w/ local w/ & jejingles 1910. (JNP)

WILM FL Semi-audible u/ WDBW w/ beautiful mx 10/6 to 1900
s/off. (JNP)

1520 UNID cont.

1530 WBRX NC
WBSR NC
WGSB NC

550 WMOH OH
570 WGIN OH

1550 WRIZ FL

580 CKY'E Ml
590 CKY'E OH

620 KNUS NJ

710 WOR NY

740 CB9M NF

745 XFPD AK

760 KEGE HI
770 KOSJ MN
850 KEEL PA
860 CUPR BC

CBH NS

930 KSDN SD
940 WMTX IL

950 KJKJ AR
970 WDAY ND
990 WNOX TN
1000 WCFY IL
1080 WSGP PA

UNID

UNID

UNID

UNID

1220 WSOQ NY

1230 WHTI RI

WJOB IN

Tentative u/ WHOW on 9/29 was WHW as tape replay yields
FM promos. (Thx. TBS for help.) Also found ID for KMKL
when evidently the CBS NC at 2000. (Fox)

Hrd. behind WTOP 9/29 w/ mention of Savannah was WGNM
in suburb. Other UNID U/ this w/ 1,000 wts. likely
WGNM SC per RJF who has hrd b-4. (Fox)

Station hrd. 9/28 was this call per updater in DX NEWS
40-20 (Fox)

Was the 9/30 s/off w/ 95.3 FM. The FM just came on air
at noon. (Fox)

Hrd. in SS w/ Radio Centre ID's, good 1900 s/off 10/13.
All SS 11 flaky sounding KE accn. reads s/off accn.
WAMF stop few minutes 1920 w/ CBE looped. Should be on
night pattern then. (Fox)

590 CWTI HI

590 WGIN OH

650 CWAY MN

650 KEES PA

770 KOIS NC

770 KOIS MN

770 KOIS MN

1000 WCWU ID

1000 WCWU ID

1000 WCWU ID

1000 WCWU ID

Foreign lang. dedications of KE records & KE ID at 0350
on 10/8 JNP

This also s/off 0055 on 10/15. (BWP)

My UNIDs of last issue are WAXX w/ 0058 s/off-88. Other
could be WXWX as noted a/s/off 0100 but no SSX, Both these
10/15. (BWP)

Good w/ NEC & SS. ID 0024 on 10/8 (ED)

Seemed ET w/ day pattern & many IDs. 0245 on 10/6 (Fox)

Not heard about 0200 on 10/8. Nothing audible here (Fox)

Noted off 0145 on 10/8 (BWP). Same here w/ only SSB, no
typical WAXX 245s. (JNP)

Local like signal 10/8 w/ beautiful mx 0435-0515 (BS)

10/8 from 0435-0358 XXL s/off. Had prom for mx at 0900
(JNP). Needless to say he ain't in the Midwest or East.

WJ World Tow. 0400-0430 then talk to 0440 tuneout 10/8.

On 10/8 killing freq. (JNP)

690 sure was this 10/8 w/ FF MCR vocals & male FF accn.

CBH NS

590 KEOWT SD
950 WMTX IL

Test 10/1 0250 & again ET/TC 10/8 0350. Good both
times but best 10/8 (JNP). Test 10/1 0251 for newbie here.

a/s on 0600 10/5 for new one. (FW)

10/8 w/ MCR Nxt till 0605 (JNP)

Nxt, Wx, Jingles, about 0306 on 09/30. (JNP)

SS in KOAM break, ID twice 10/8. (JNP)

The UNID at 10/1 was WEPH per RJE's picking ID outta the
box. (Fox)

Suspect WEPH ET/TC/TT u/ WDFC 0340 on 10/8. Did anyone
ID this? (JNP) (Maybe this, or maybe WDCU, WBP)

Strong w/ 0000 s/off w/ PBA per 10/7 (JNP)

Notes a/s/off WNI 10/8 at 0005. mentioned AM-PM and return
at 0005. Hrd. thru WEFM fair on GPR & LW but in black on
150 & loop. (Fox)

Not emfitted ID but DF is right. Local off 0100 & noted
recently ER. Maybe WDB...this 10/8 (KD) (Think WJOB is
likely talk & much, Jas when logged here 696, BWP)
10/3 w/ ET 0219-0230 (BS) (Some guys have the luck, HWB)
0330-0400 Aner killing freq. 10/3 (BS) (Argghhh--HWB)

In battle 0400-0430 10/3, both AN per annacts. (BS)
Two in battle 0312-0330 on 10/3. One was "M", other "K" call. One annactd, as f/c w/ KANTE. (BS)
Seems RS AN or maybe NSP now. Noted 0136-0140+ on 10/15.

Veried this couple months back at 0100 s/off. (HWB).
Steady TT 0135-0200+ even w/ CIW0 on 10/8 (BS) (This may be FOXY's hit per last issue...HWB)

For all change 10/1 in CONTACT phone show 0226 (JMP)
ET/OC w/ WDNF w/ ID 0230 on 10/1 (JMP)
Strong ET/TT 0035-0050 on 10/8, No ID given. Sounded like possible POP. Killed Cuban/WXYZ, etc. (DS) (Well you know what time zone to search anyhow, hi...HWB)

Dominates channel w/ CFQM MN SP. Under him WCOO Flx, per ID, calls lowed by WBN. No CROY this AM-CFQM back 0558
(BS) WGOO is 5kw daytimer & in now WXXX--Nice catch-HWB

Strong w/ s/on 0559 killing all 9-29 (JMP)

Nx after ID 1000 on 10/5 (JC)
Noted past 0250 on 10/8, Maybe NSP (DS) (Considering the present ANers here one more won't hurt--HWB).

On top w/ RR 0024 on 10/8, mentioned 0100 s/off (DS)
0350-0403 on 10/5. Sptz. after Nx & IDs as COAST RADIO.

Also mentioned CFM 1490 Campbell River, BC (JC)
(ex KSDL) Not hrd. 10/6/7 to 10/7. Not AN. (JC) (Domestic logs have nothing on 0300 weekdays..HWB)

Annctd. ET 0230 on 10/8 w/ Aner FOXY Ditto-0145 (DS)
Noted s/off 0007 on 9-29 (FW)

ET using TT/CFW 0015 - 0040+ on 10/8. WMBR ID 0030 but about 4 others on ET also. Wnoozit?? (DS)
10/6 s/off 0100 AM-FM (DS) (as every other morn.--HWB).

Local past now seems off 0000 7 days. Noted off 0010 or before on 10/11/15-17. (HWB)

In weak, 0145-0205 on 10/8. DF to SE & MOR format. Maybe ZNS ?? (KO)...DF & format fit, but he ain't weak in here. Most likely was they--HWB

ET 10Kw w/ IDs for 5Kw & later for 10Kw (FOXY) Noted ET
10/6 0130-0142+ but IDed as WFQM (tis FM call-HWB) (BS)
And another ET 10/7 0030-0040+ w/ 10Kw. (HWB)

Thats it..Do hope the support from the west continues, as well as the rest of you. Everything has been fantastic except for my typing, but I'm a slob anyhow. (Ask the wife...)

Would like to suggest more careful use of what most call "Singing IDs". An ID consists ONLY of call letters and city of license given as close as possible to the top of the hour. IDs at other times don't count unless it's during an ET, most don't get logged anyhow, Jingles can be used as IDs but usually are not. Thus "Singing ID" is in most cases highly incorrect. Maybe thats how other clubs list things, but I think we're a bit above that.

REPORTERS: JNP Jon E. Pearking- Burnaby, BC & 230 & SM-2
JMP Jim Potterba-- Yardley, Pa, & 200 & SM
DS Dip.(Opps) Dave Schmidt- New Castle, Del & HQ-180 & loop
Bill Stone- Scarborough, Ont...*

FOXY--Bob Foxworth- Mineola, N.Y. & HQ 150 & 3 ft. alt-azimuth
loop...also HQ-12 & GPR 10.

FW Frank Wheeler- Erie, Pa...* 
JC Jim Critchett- York Ca & SP 4 & 2 ft. loop
JB Joe Brauner- Punxsutawney, Pa, & SX-99 & loop
KO Ken Onychuk-- Blue Is., Ill...Panasonic RF 738

HWB Myself... ID-180 & 3ft. alt-azimuth semi-working loop

Hope I didn't leave anyone or anything out. Later, 1H5